Tipsfor Communicating
Effectively
WithYourEmployees
An essentialpart of your job as a manager is to encouragea climate of open
communicationin the workplace.
Usethe tips belowto help develop
good communicationskills.

Remernber
of Diversity

Your workplaceis composedof people from widely diverse backgrounds
who come together to accomplish
common goals. Rememberthat everyone wants to be treated as an individual and judged on their own merits.
When evaluating a worker's performance, make sure that you Iocus on
what they do and not who they are.

Take lirne to Build
Relationships
In addition to reviewingjob responsibilities, giving employeesfeedback and discussing
attendanceissues,an important element ol your role is to
get to lolow your employees.
When you understand your employees' individual work styles,
preferencesand needs,you can gain
their trust. You can motivate them to
achievegreater productivity, more
effectiveteamwork and higher morale.
When someonejoins your work
team, learn about their special skills
and talents. Find out about their
learning style and the type of feedback they appreciate.Ask them about
their previous successesand how
they work best with others.

Learn
Active

to Be an
Listener

Good communication is a two-way
street, a process of give and take
betweenindividuals.Whenyou initiate conversations with employees,
greet lhem personallyand listensincerely. Ask friendly questions, such
as "How's the family?" and "What's
going on with you?" Listen for hidden
messagesin words and actions. The
speaker may not want to say certain
things out of fear of a negativereaction. Be aware of the other person's
body languageand tone of voice.
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Be Understanding
About Personal

Give Effective

Feedback

Employeesneed to know how well
they're doing at work and it's your
job to tell them. The most effective
feedbackis...
/ specific: "You urote a thorough
analysison the Andersonproject," rather than "You'Debeen
doing q goodjob lately."
/ timelyt Giue feedback as soon as
possib[e.
/ descriptive: GiDefqcts. Talk about
your observations,rather than
uhat you'DeconcLudedfrom
your obseruations.
/ sensitive; Whenemotionsrun high,
allou o coolingaff period before
talking.
/ helpful: When feedbach is negatiue,
explore altematiues for improuement so the employeehas goals
to qim for. Use the "sqndwtch
technique"by sqying one positiue statementfolLouedby the
negatiDefeedb^ckand then
qnother compliment.

Issues

At some point, you may be faced with
an employee's family, financial, legal
or health crisis. Learn all you can
about your organization'sEmployee
AssistanceProgram(EAP)and poli.
cies on time-off to handle personal
problems. Stay in touch with the
employee as he or she resolves a
crisis. Determine and discussyour
expectations about your employee's
return to productivity.

Learn
Better

When ltts
to Keep Quiet

Somesubjects should not be matters
of public discussion in the workplace.
These include an employee'swork
performance,your feelings about
companypolicy and difficultiesyoL
have with your boss.Il s also impoltant to keep confidential any personal
problems employees bring to you
and anlthing anyone tells you in confidence. The only exception to this
practice would be when keeping
quiet involves breakingthe law or
company policy.
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Contact Your Employ€e Assistance Program
-677 -2947
Outcomes, Inc. (5O5)243-7 '.45 or t -8OO

